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"Oh, myachingbackl,,
"Myknee hurts." "I iust
don't seem to have any
energy, what can I do?"

The first comprehensive
FIoyd Health and Wellness
Fairwill be held Saturday,
ApriJ lst, II a.m. - 3 p.m.
inthe Floyd CounryHigh
School's new gl,rnnasium.
This is a FREE event. Over
60 booths of our local
practitioners are volun-
teering this day to reach
out to the community to
meet us, teach us, answer
our questions and give
free samples of what they

beneflts. As we exert our-
selves, the blood rushes
to every cell ofour body
to carrymore oxygen and
nutrients. Recent research
shows that intense spurts
of exercise can actually
form more neural connec-
tions in our brain. The
elderly who exercise regu-
larly are less likely to hive
dementia and more likely

to have a better immune
system. Based on health
research, there is no medi-
cal substitute for exercis-
ing and socializing to keep
us healthyand happy.

OnApril lst, fifteen-
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can do for us.

Everyone knows that ex-
ercise is a good thing, but
few realize all the amazing

Partnership for Floyd members work on a recent prolect - the *alking t.ail near the library.

minute participatory
classes will be offered free
throughout the dayfor
us to learn some new
moves, meet the teachers
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and explore newhori'
zons. Floyd Fitness will
have persoadltlainers to
te&*rus; #qttt flexibfli*r'"l"'
to reduie pain. HealttrY ' '

Floyd will lead us through
active mid-day movement
breaks. Yoga Iam leader,
Shirleyann Burgess, will
showus some movements
to reduce stress and Pain.
Gaetan Desombre will
teach us how Qigong inte-
$ates postures, and men-
tal focus for health and
longevity. KatieWells will
lead us through conscious
dancing to harmonize
body, mind and spirit.

|oining classes and clubs
have the addedbenefit of
healthy social interactions
that are also important
for wellbeing. The Health
Fair will be a great place to
explore the wide range of
wellness opportunities we
have available righthere in
our owrl area.

Hiking in our beauti-
ftrl Floyd mountains with
friends, fresh air and sun-
shine should be ranked
number one as best thing
on the planet, in my
opinion. PartnershiP for
Floyd is helping the Floyd
Recreation AuthoritY to
establish a new public hik-
ing trail just on the edge of
Town andwillbe signing
up volunteers to help.
Working together with
friends, building some-
thing thatwill improve the
health andwellness of our

HikingClubwillbe re-
cruiting newmembers to
join them on their jaunts,
*4 *1s:Iessie Peterman
Memorial Ubrary in FloYd
,eift Ell-us all about thdr ::'-
hiking and wellness Pro-
grams. ,

Exercise is not the onlY
thing we need. \tVhat haP-
pens whenwe get injured
or sick or have chronic
back and joint problems?
What bodyworK nutrition,
herbs and dailvhabits
can get us back in shaPe?
There will be a wide range
:of experts to ask Dr.Ied,
an Osteopath fromTri-
Area Clinic; acupuncturist
and Chinese medical Prac-
titioner, Nile Bachman; Dr.
Baurh, a family phYsician
from Carilion Clinic; GarY
Collins, chiropractor;
massage therapist, Miriam
Brancato; Dr.Weaver, a
neurosurgeon; and Dr.
Dennis Ross, a Pathologist.
There will be counselors,
herbalists, nutrition-
ists, body thqraPists, and
programs for children,
families and seniors. We
can get our blood Pressure
and oxygen levels checked,
our hearing and vision ex-
amined and peep into the
emergency ambulance.
All for FREE, onAPril Ist,
no joke!

Find out more about the
Floyd.Health & Wellness
Fair and all the Profession-
als who will be there to
help us at httPs://Partner-
shipforfl oyd.wordpress.
com/


